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HOTEL ARRIVALS . IBRIEFrEB'S IN- ' A - -

Car- - Recovered--- - -

The Nash car owned by J. A.
Bewley of 349 North Commercial
which waistolenf rom that

was recorered yes-
terday. . .

Is Forger Extraordinary . .

John Chapman, who on .Tues-
day , completed s sentence j of yl
months at the Oregon penitenti-
ary for foTgery, i was yesterday
taken into custody by an officer
from Spokane, and ? will be re-

turned to that city for action on
forgery charges. It is said that
Chapman passetd about 75 bad
checks in the 1 1nland Empire
prior to being picked upjn Mult-
nomah county, and that about 60
of these are in the possession of
the prosecuting attorney Jn Spo-
kane. Chapman is said to be One
of the most notorious forgers foever operated on the j Pacific
coa&t. Extradition papers were
issued by the office of Governor
Pierce' on a', requisition from the
gorernor of Washington. 1

.
i

trow,, the Jewish o l: :

Rubenstein. ' . TLo V,"or- - '

club gave two ni..T)er, '
Went atii "i.- - --

some Time" that were greatly .
predated and applauded.

They, appear ia their own full
erenlng . program tonight. ; III i
Mildred - Grant ' gaTe a fere j t
short piano pieces, frorj .Cher "

Brahms and .one liar.- -

dance. ; Rodney Johnsoa s a n ,

"Down in the Forest," ja itln:
song that was v Toclferouil r
plaudied Ifor It3 excellert r :

and stplrlt.' Tha last nuratt r
Griegfs: Concerto .in A
two pianos by 2nss Eusa
ers' and Prof. Ffanklia La.
which ; was dramatically e"ectli
In" its' power. Hiss I.'.rcrg ct
Miss Louise1 Fiadky we ra t- -a t .

companlsts for the-- ere

ished 7-- 8 cents up,, oats unchang-
ed; to i.lrS. jand 1-- 4 fcentsoff and
prorlslons unchanged to .7 cents
higher..:- - rsh'i:. :

v. At. flrst the wheat bulls In the
Chicago market were usslited both
by. the LiTerpool adfance and by
Indications that the winter wheat
sections which ..most hoed mois-
ture had received the. least. For
a while, strength of values in the
corn market did a good deaL like-
wise to. stimulate buying ef wheat
and so too, did. estimates that
Europe had taken 1,000,000 bush-
els of wheat, mostly., Canadian,
considerable Durum. . '. . . . . : : . .

Realizing sales broadened . out,
howev&r. on:he price upturns in
wheat and with private reports in-
dicating that more, moisture -- had
been applied to. the .winter, wheat
territory than was; hown. by. the
gorernment, , the market;' was . a
two-sid- ed one during, the Jate deal-
ings. , Narrowing ef the spread be-
tween the May delivery and tbe
July was the principal , feature f
the trading at: the last: w,

Good i export business In corn
together with c ossip :. that ?? wet
weather in Argentine was delay-
ing the crop movements there had
much to do with lifting the corn
market here. - Besides, corn re-
ceipts in "Chicago were the small-
est for some time past. Oats lag-
ged owing to: liberal arrivals at

Oloott H Operation
EaGorernor Ben. W. ; Olcott

underwent a- - surgical operation
for remoTal of his tonsils at a lo-

cal hospital Tuesday. He has re-
turned to his home. , . . ,

A Fan CarloaO ":
Of refrigerators just .received

at Stiffs-- AdT. . ' '
. v j

Son Announced Lfa'W
A baby boy iraaS --J. to Mr.

and Mrs. S. E. Davilf at Court
Street Maternity home, April 3.
He has. been named: Donald
Ernest..

Daughter Arriri
; A daughter was' born to Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil B. Ashhaugh of
Brooks, April 2, at Court Street
Maternity home.' She is ' to be
called Kreta Fay. ' t

A Nautical Knot ,

Seat sale at The Spa .this af-

ternoon. Tickets 50c and 35c,

Nine Pound Boy
'

A nine-pou- nd boy was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel H. Probert,
March 31, at Court Street Mater-
nity home.JHe has been named
Roger' Dean.

Free Ice
With every refrigerator sold

this week wje will give 500 lbs.
Ice delivered as yoa need It. Ham--

;Loo:ai;GAinAD
Do you- - remember tbe roc!. la
whe said, .! would .jath.er

' be a sergeant than a g5-i- ?s, ,

because a general Loa j

' chance : for promotion."

.'.He was right, too, ' fcr its
could be a sergeant, tiz If,

, fit ' himself - for the ; cext
place, ' and climb step - j by
step' to the desired coal,
when' he would have tee a a
failure as a general.

We're all : ilke that. We'd- like to; be a general fcxit ms
must fit ourselves firs t I

J study. Why not besia to fit"
I yourself for your next step?

t

t

1
- MARION Earl Hanstad, Bend;

W. E. Peters, Peoria, I1L; F. W.
Marks, Eugene; D. Watson Ab-
erdeen; Baraclay Henderson,
Hillaboro H. Miller, L. F. Mar-
shall, J. A. Hatch, ; W; G. Shaw,
A. F. Wearer, D, F. McCracken,
C B. Baker, Harold' Platt.4 H. N.
Leonard, Steven Macy, B. M. Hil-
ary,, A. W, Ellis, Claud Smith, C.
W. Clifford; E. W. Roberts. L;
Mv Johnson, E. i D. Cook, : Port-
land; ..C. A: Wyman, Eugene.

BLIGH D. A. Hill, A. C. Jew-
ell, J..T. JOhnsOii, S. T. Smith, F.
A. McPherson, A.-- J. Rach. Dr.
and ;!Mrs.-'F.- . F. Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. H. Moses,' A. C- - CanHeld.
George Nygard, N. V. Dorals, A. F.
Proctor, T. Walton, R. H. Ru-
dolph, F. Michael, R. Thielman,
G. F. Phillips, Leila Mi McMullan.
Portland; Frank DeTeney: Astor-
ia; u Perry Heater, : Thompson
Falls, Mont.; D. B. Cook; Tacoma ;
Charles B. Mess, Victoria, B. C, J.
.C Barnes, Sc'olti Mills.'. ; iv. - v

TERMiNAL-r-F. E. Pitts, F. L.
Smith, A. A.. Dlsque. A.:.C. Hefler,
Portland;: Ralph -- Olsen. Carl Ol--
sen San Francisco; Ethel Cowan,
Wenatchee; i Mr. , and Mrs. C. L.
Stewart, Corrallis; F. W. Cowan,
Entrat. Wash., J. F. Stesslon.
Jefferson- - L

.
"

- .

Stop Cough Following Fin '

Stop v coughs - resulting " from
Flu,; ; Grippe, ' Whooping Cough,
Asthma and Bronchitis with Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar. "The Flu
left ! me with- - a .. severe V cough
.which was quickly relieved with
Foley's Honey, and " Tar,",, writes
MrsJ K. D. ! Drake, Chllds, Md.
A few i cents J worth ofc vFoIey's
Honeys and .Tar will offset - ser-lo- us

diseases by checking your
coughs and colds, saving . you
many dollars, Contains ho opi-
ates Ingredients printed - on
wrapper. . Insist . ; upon Foley's.
Refuse substitutes. Sold every
where. Adv. , -

CLOSE OF I'M
: HtET IS LOW

Liverpool Quotations Jd- -

; Belief Optimistically

CHICAGO, . April il Although
during, much of the. time; today
the , wheat I market - here - reflectedan advance la
4 tie V.lfa

Liverpool
- . . quota--

wuiui, .oeiiei ,inat the - domestic
winter crop had received! substan-
tial! benefit from rail and snow
led afterwarrt ' ....n. . mi. .i icwiUWI, Uclose was unsettled at l-- 4c net de
cMne to a like advance with May

1.20. 1-- 2 to 1.20 5-- 8 and July
1.17;q-- 2 to 1.17 S- -s Corn fin

V ilton's, 340 Court St-- Adv. ;

A i marriage license was Issued
in the county clerk's office yes- -
terday to William T. Clanston of
Pddee and Sophia Boshaw of
lem. . . ,

primary points.
Provisions were firm in re

sponse to the action of hog values.

Music Week Program Put
On by Willamette Students

) Week program wa s
giren last night at . Waller "hall
by the students of the Willa-
mette college of music. MiSs Mll--
dreid Maple appeared in a' Iano
number that showed good ability,
and Leolyn . Harnett 'gave two
numbers, , one being the weird,
mournful- - grand ."Kammenei-- t Oe--

:
(
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Error Corrected ;

i The date of the coming glee o)(e(bXc(p im'

Annually use crpir.ic K. 1;
build up red ElccJ, cw.wt::

endurance; - -

bre&kincdowBata timeoflife when
that perfect helth wMci c - n c

limply txc uk tliyfcfiotw
Iitiiiftlkar blood. Withontc- -

. tfco oxyirpD.and without oit "
instoBDiuwiUithccarboDxiyoari

daai yon o good. It is 1 e pV: ;t.
without fir-- s You can row c u

tbe iron in to blood k.o4 Li. e i ...

lentils, and p,a tmm sry- - C

cluV iconcert hy : the Willamette
university men', organization was
Incorrectly statl ttn the j States
man . oi yesieraar. !i correct
date Is TrMay. AprU IS.

I
; i K j

Electronic Reactions or rlrnntiiIri White, 506TJ. Bank bldg.
'X

. - f

The Only Place In Salem- - 1

Where you can buy automatic
refrigerators and we chre tod
500 lbs. of ice free. JI. X Stiff
jrurmture Co. Adr. -

Sentence is Light ' '

T Because Emil Van Damme,
charged: with unlawful manufac-
ture and unlawful possession of
Intoxicating liquor chose to "spill
the dope' on his fellow bootleg-
gers he was sgiven a light line
when arraigned in the i: justice
court yesterday towit, 3140. This
light j ) fins' : was Imposed! . after
Emil. had chattered freely con-
cerning the actirltes of his - fel
low fi offenders. As he nleaded
guilty to the charge of unlawful
possession the charge of unlawful
manufacture was dropped. The
fine was paid.

$1.00 I

Our special mail order price for
100 letterheads and 75 envelopes
for business or personal use. rood
paper; best printing. Ask tot sam-
ples.! Metropolitan Press; Port-
land, Or. AdT, t

1

Arreisted for Trespass ..
. R.! A. LiOoney was arrested yes-
terday xn j eomplaff nt of ' Marie 3E.

Wilson who: charged that the for-
mer had been trespassing j on her
property and that he failed to re-noT- O:

himself when so directed.

Ponltry-arecpe-js L ;-

HI-gr- ad chicks for - less at
Needharas. 688, SUt - street. Or
der early. AdT. . -

Fined for Speeding
Edwin Al Tunker was arrested

yesterday for speeding at the
rate of , 40 ; utiles an hour.' He
pleaded' guilty In the Justice
court i when ' arraigned ; be fore
Judge Glen Uuruh and was (fined
317.50. -

A Nautical Knot . .

Seat sale at The Spa this af-
ternoon.- Tickets 50c and 35c.
AdT. . . --fffw
Fine Suspended-- ; :

L. M. Wilcox, who was arrest-
ed recently for Installing electric
wires and equipment without a
license, was yesterday fined! $10
by Judge G. E. Uuruh. The! tine
was later suspended

Hemstltcbiac, 6c m Yard
544 SUte SL Mrs. X Biwer.- -

AdT. ; . t ; -

Accident Bjeported . -

R. O. Cummings of 1036 Korth
Commercial reported x yesterday
that while going couth on Church
street he 'Struck. street car ' at
Hood street. No ' damage was
done although the street car was
said to ' 'hare been scratched
slightly, f .

x
1 '

Wanted to Blre - j
' At once, fire teams. Spauld--

lag Logging Co.' Phone 1830.
AdT. i

Play Popular Music
, Beglnnerg taught in 12 weeks,

guaranteed. r 'Waterman Piano
School, room 3, over Millers. Free
demonstration. AdT. .

v

Units Xf. U. Oortrnmtal gBftsrlslsa

10 Years From
Todays

of Noxated Iron. Kji:.r i t

a principal chemical to
J

i. f J

tirinc arv force: It i, ,
blood and adrr food. I ; t
bnild tew and .stmr - ri i

feeds tbe body the sabstsaces which nerre force aat have to it t..
ntacnetic pewet whkb 1 stored in the nr sod brmia cclliof man.
Increases the s trearth and endurance of week, nerrooa, randjwa t
two weeks time,' The ntanofactarers rnrante.mcclful resuiu to tr;.f
they WiU refand your tnoner.? - ..

SBir

Dr. L C I1ARSIIALL
Osteopathic Physician and '

- : JSargeon . ...

23 Oregon Building "

i r Phone 25S

POS GIFTS THAT LAST
f nAniiiAii c?.oi

Diamonds, i "VTatc&ei, . j

Jewelry And SflTenraxa.
fhone ; 1255, : Salem, ; Oregon

ill mil ! bWlM

.

s F!i-Z-
2 CC5

Capital. JunK
Col

V r

WANTS
AH kings cf jcsls iuid

Isecsd-ft&n- d goods. We
pay fell ts!3.

llkr.ir

Convicts Escape . r i -

Harvey Bice and Andrew Car-pe- n

tier, trustees cilj the state pen-tentia- ry

who were employed i at
the wood camp near Marion,, es-

caped some time' Tuesday night
and were missed yesterday room-
ing. Bice was conTicted on as lar-
ceny charge' In Lane, county and
was reeeirqd at: the state prison
March, 31. 1823;.-to- ' senre I fire
years. He 183 years old An-
drew Carpentier was conTicted In
Multnomah county for rape! and
was receiTed at the prison : June
14, 1922, to .serve three years.

For Sale :n-.-

An ' Edison light system! to-

gether with 6 h. p. International
engine, and necessary pulleys.
Price 3200. . See John J. f Rob-
erts, Bank of .Commerce Bldg.

AdT. i t. hi'
In Eastern Oregon
;.H. H. Corey and Ti K.?, Camp-

bell cut the ' public service J com-
mission are at La Grande and En-
terprise to conduct hearings re-latir- e

to railway crossings in that
section. L,

Nautical Knot
Seat sale at The Spa this af-

ternoon. Tickets 50c and 35c.
AdT. . j

Mrs. Mulkey Di
Word was receiTed here i yes

terday of the death- - at Coquille.
Coos county of Mrs. I. ; N.j Mul-
key, widow of the late Rot; I. N.
Mulkey. of Bethel,' Polk county.
Shw is survlTed by . the ; following
children: t B.. F,? Mulkey,attbrney
o t Portland; P. J.; Mulkey; teach-
er at Arlington ; Jonathan I iTul-ke- y,

a farmer of St. John, Wash.;
Elbert Mulkey, ' of Kennewlck,
Wash.; Charles E-- Mulkey,! Cods
county ? school -- : superintendent ;
Mrs. n I E. - Parka, Creswell Or.;
and Mrs. Veda Dixon of Klamath
eounty. Mrs. S. A. Stone and
Miss Hazel Mulkey off Salem are
granddaughters... - The v funeral
will be at Pleasant H1U, Lane
county, today. '. :

Free Ice--

Wlth eTery refrigerator i sold
this week we .wUl gire 500 lbs.
ice delivered as you.need it. Ham-- .

Ilton's, 340 Court St

DIED 1

OGBORN At the State hospital
r Wednesday, 'Aprils, Henry P--'

Ogborn, at fhe age of 48 years,
attendant of the state hospital,
husband of , Mrs. AUce Ogborn
also an attendant. Body is at
the . Rlgdon Mortuaryi !il eot

of funeral later. ;

'" vjl.'.-i-l- i AV

KNUTSON At the residence of
her daughter; Mrs. J. R. Stan-fiel-d,

945 North Fifth street.
Tuesday, April ht.i Mrs. ,Inger
Knutson, aged 79 years, mother
of Mrs. Karen Peterson ht Nor-
way, Mrs. . Anna Nelson : of
South" Dakota, Mrs. R. 1 A,
Loohey; and Mrs. R. jl' Stan-fiel-d

of Salem, - and John
Knutson of Portland. "Funeral
senrlces will be held front tha
Rlgdon mortuary "

. Thursday,
April 6, at 1:30 p. m. Rer. W.

W. Long will . officiate. . Inter- -
. meat will be made in City View

remeferr. J "

LEEPER --Robert T. Leeper died
at 497 North Front street April
3, 1923, at the age of 85 years.
Hola surviTed i

'
by ;hls widow,

Mrs. Pauline Leeper, jj. one
' daughter. Dr." Alice Bancroft.' and two sons, Charlie Leeper of

Salem, J an dj. Leon Jt LpenerXi of
' Alaska? Mr. Leeper was an old
- Grand Army Teteran. Funeral

serrices will be ' held In! the
chapel of the Webb '

. Funeral
I parlors April 6. 1923. at 2 p. m.

LEEPER Robert T. , Leeper died
at : the home Of his aon, 497
North Front street, April 3, at
tha age of 85 years. Mr. Leep-
er, who Is' a Grand Army vete-
ran, is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Pauline Leeper and one
daughter Dr. , Alice '' Bancroft,
and two sons,' Charles Leeper
of Salem and Leon Leeper of
Alajska. Body at the fWebb
Funeral parlors. Funeral an-
nouncements later. 1

Fajaeral Notice
Funeral services ifor Jacob

Kuckleberg who died on Wednes
day morning will be held from
the Catholic church : on Friday
morning at 9 o'clock. Mr. Kuck-elber- g

came to Salem 111 years
ago and lived at 1207' North) Sev
enteenth street. He Is surviTed
by his widow, Mrs. Leona "Kuck- -
elberg, two brothers and one sis
ter who lire In South Dakota.

Funeral arrangements are In
charge of the Salem Mortuary.

Webb & Clough
Lcifcj Fczrrd

Dxrcdcn :

f
?- - -'- K'--i.-"- vV-ltt-

Expert Ecb&h:t73

Rigdon '& Sotfs
: nonruAnY
Uneqinlsd Ctrvica .

D. J. Fry J; C Perry: asd h ft 1: Tflzt:

Speeder Jirrested .

Homer D. Tarpley of the Bone
Steele garage was arrested by Of-
ficer Edwards yesterday on ; a
charge-o- f speeding, at the rate of
40 miles' an hour . along' South
Commercial between Superior and
Bush.:, He is scheduledHo appear
before Judge Martin Poulsen in
f n SB AltA Aniivf vAilaw - iw a s kwia f

Accident Turned
Bertha H. Gill Is of 1624 Che-meke- ta

while going west on Che-meke- ta

collided with another, car
going

.south on CapltoL Although
a bumper from the Giliis car was
torn off the olher'car drove on.
W. CL Krueger of the ' Oregon
building while going west on State
struck another car going north on
Church at the Intersection of State
and 1 Church. Little damage was
done.!: "

Free ilce---i ' i ; '

' With eyery i refrigerator sold
this week we will give 600 lbs.
ice tfellTered as you need It. "Ham-
ilton's, 1340 Court St. Adri i

Youth Held ' i

.

A youth who claimed that his
name' was Sam Hendersott, aged
19, and! that he had recently es
caped rrom the zeebie . mi&ded
school at Medical Lake; Wash.,
was being held at the poiice sta-
tion yesterday for further investi-
gation and examination. He also
claimed that he had attended' the
Washington state training school
at Chehalis.

Relief Workers To Mee- t-
All the members of the commit

tee on tha Near East relief, are
rurged to be present today at 12:15
for a luncheon at the Gray Belle,
to - meet State Director Hansaker
and talk- - oVer the ; campaign'- - af-fai- rs.

This council is of vital Im-
portance to the morement, and all
members are urged to be on hand
promptly, ; ; .

Alliance To Meet
The Woman's Alliance of Unity

church will meet Friday after-
noon at 2:30 with Mrs, C. S. Ham
ilton at 390 Front street,

Emerson Class To Meet
. xter. Marun .ireresnetian an-

nounces the meeting of the Emer-
son, class at Unity church parlors
tonight at 7:30. A cordial Invi-
tation, is extended to all who de-
sire to attend. ? . . :

j Relieves. Backache,
Have had kidney trouble and

backache for , many years - and
I j, tried several , doctors- - Tut got
only temporary, relief . A friend
sdrised me to try Foley Kidney
Pills, and before : I . used two
Joxes i I f was. i ; entirely well,"
writes Aa C Perkins, Summer
Shade; Ky. Kidney and bladder
trouble requires prompt . treat- -
ment. V"- Foley Kidney ( Pills giro
quick' relief.' Refuse substitutes,
insist upon, Foley's. Sold' every-
where. Adv. -

PERSONAL' 1
A. N.. Pierce, manager of the

Marion hotel, is 5 expected to re-
turn from Portland today where
he has been for the . last four
weeks " receivingj treatment, He
Underwent a surgical operation.

Fred Wwt Witham, of Portland,
assistant Interstate . YMCA secret-
ary,-, is in Salem Tislting rela
tives. !: ; : ; v ;'i E. yan Satan of Bridge Creek
was In the city yesterday on bus-
iness, i - f

'

;PW. Rw Kay of Champoeg,' was
a Visitor in Salem yesterday. .

; S. IL Russell of Marion was a
visitor at the1 courthouse yester
day on road business. a :

O. L. Darling ott Chemawa was
In the city yesterday. .

t R. C. Brooks, clerk at the Mar
lon hotel. returned yesterday
from Milton, where' A he was . cal-
led by .the Illness of a relative.

Nobody Can Tell) When Von
- Darken Gray, leaded Hair

With Sage. Tea

Grandmother kept, her hair
beautifully, darkened, glossy and
attractive with a brew of - Sage
Tea and Sulphur, Whenerer her
hair! Cook on that dull, faded or
streaked appearance, this simple
mixture was applied with won-
derful effect. By t asking at any
drug store tor VWyeth's Sage and
Sulphur- - Com poundV you --will get

large bottle of this old-ti- me

recipe, lmprored by ; the addition
of otheo ingredients, all ready to
use at very little cost. , This
simple mixture can be depended
upon to restore1 natural color and
beauty to the hair. ' '

.

f : A well-know- n, downtown drug
gist says everybody uses Wyeth's
Sage and Sulphur Compound now
because it darkens so naturally
and evenly that nobody can tell
It has been applied it's so easy to
use, too. Ton simply dampen
comb or soft brush and draw it
through .your hair,- - taking one
strand at a time. ' By morning the
gray hair disappears; after an
othr application or two, it Is re
stored to Its natural color and
looks xloss; soff and beautiful.
Adv,

One E)oy GqBq do

Dancing Party to. be Giren
The Illahee Country, club will

sponsor of the first spring dancing
party of the season April 11. It
will be in the form of ,a formal
dancing party. .

I

Dr. Slaughter's Offices
Closed afternoons of Tuesday

and Friday. Adr. :

;:,.:!;. r'.; ;
Will Teach at Liberty ,

Mr. and Mrs. D. A, Hoag, who
are teaching In the Brush Col-
lege school In Polk! coUnty . have
been elected teachers for th Lib-
erty school next year, it was an-- 1

nouhced yesterday. . Some other
tetcheT yet to be elected for
the Liberty district. Mrs. Mabel
Martin, Miss Georgia Albee and
Mis Nell Hlflker J haref been
elected teachers" in the Keizer
district. Mrs. . Martin and miss
Hilfiker are now teaching at' Cen-

tral Howell and Miss' Albee at
Prinsle. ' I '

A Claaeifled Ad
Will bring yon a buyer.-- --AdT.

Remarried at Vancouver ;

'Anderson W. Hubbard, 40 years
old, r and . his former wife, Mrs.
Louclnda Boling, 34 were remar-
ried Tuesday at Vancouver Wash.
The , ceremony was performed by
Miss Esther Peterson stenograph-
er in the county engineer's office
ahKX Justice of the peace for Fruit
Valley. Mr. Hubbard gare his
occupation as that of a logger.
When they were " divorced bis
wife was giren back her maiden
name. . . ..

500 1J8. of Ioe .
Free with each refrigerator at

H. L." Stiff's. --Adv.

Four Orders. Issued
Four orders granting authority

to construct ; crossings ' and spur
tracks were Issued by the public
service commission yesterday. Til-

lamook county Is granted author-
ity to construct an overhead
crossing orer i the Souihern Pa-

cific tracks near Wheeler," Tilla-
mook county. v The Standard Box
& Lumber company "Is..,; granted
authority to construct, a logging
spur OTer county roads and grade
In Washington county, fAnother
order grants the state or Oregon
authority to construct--, an indus-
try spur track: at grade at the
state. Institution for the feeble-
minded. ' The 1 Buxton 1 Lumber
company Is glTen authority to
construct a logging spur across
country roads and, grade in Wash
ington cpnnty.

Announcement
. Dr. O. H. Kent has tnoTed

his office to suite 303-- 5 Masonic
Temple. Adv.

Salmon Runninip
Salmon are reported to be run

ning In the Willamette river toe

low Oregon City, and on Monday
T. A..Llvesley of Salem, was one
of the visiting fishermen to go and
try them - out. ' Another party of
enthusiasts go down today, pre-
pared to enjoy all the sport there

For Sale . i , ' - '
2 5 0 f Italian prune trees e to 8

feet.' 'Under market price. Pearcy
Brothers Ntarsery, State street,
Salem,' Oregon. AdT. i

Violet: Ailment Pnxalee
- Prof. H. P. Bares, plant pathol-

ogist At Oregon Agricultural col-
lege, writes 8. H. Van Trump that
he Is unable to diagnose satisfac-
torily: the condition of violets
grown In this vicinity that are af-

fected by. yellow leaf, , He le-liev- es

climatic . conditions of the
winter Just past have had much
to do with the condition...

Legal TTTsnVa : -- ,1

Get; them at The Statetsman of-
fice., Catalog on application.
Adv.

Plaintiffs Get Verdict -

The Jury in the case of Kohler
& Chase against D. G. Alkire, tor
collection of balance due en 'a
player piano, tendered a ' sealed
verdict to Judge George Bingham
yesterday morning finding In fa-
vor of the plaintiffs to the extent
of $588.45 with interest from, Feb-
ruary 20, ,1921, and. $75 attorney
fees, 'v ---;. L:

Natural Ration Cases (

' Petitions for naturalization to
be heard at the February term of
court are to. be considered next
Wednesday, April 11, according to
notice filed in the county clerk's
office yesterday afternoon.; Orig
inal hearings will be held for
Nels Odenson Tokstad, Norway;
John ; Fred - Peterson, . Germany;
and James Searey, Ireland. . Hear
ings continued will be held for
Peter Martin Nllsen. Norway and
Jeese Tettt, Michigan. '
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. , Our basement is ready for Spring. - New Goods arrivis j ' crciy C
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We mention below

L'ADD; '& BUSH, BANKERS v
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,
; Childrtn's Spring Hals ,

69c
'' ,y i

Women's Stunner Ucicns t

25c
Women's Gowns

98c
Crepe and Mercerized Batiste,

plab white and flesh

7oaenV Chambray York Shirts

98c

Yomen's Hi!iir Jj PLb

rcjii!2r" 53.5p td!i2
. .. . .
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Painted Cups end Zj:zz:z

$1.19
f Setr j ;

Glass Llixis Bowls '

only.a few of a basemest.
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Hand
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19041 192 69cWonien's Petticoats

i Set of 498c
These

,
are a flowered sateen Just received full lbs I cf x

white dishes and mirke d very IValaes
i

will you merely "wish? that you had ;...
saved part of this week's salary,

or, will you be glad that you did?
There's a lot of difference j

and the answer depends on what you
do today. - . . ;

v Don't you really think you should start
today?' . . :

: This bank, welcomes small accour.13 and .
!

allows . ;

..-'-
:.' i 1 "

. 3 Compound Interest on j Savings 3 - f

United States National Ban!:
"Tha Eai That Ccrrica EzHt"

' p ;
Xlember Federal Heserrt Syatesi

regular $2.00
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